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materials, tha men Lucre, lîaw thîey aro supportcd ; f udrt tooliz,
&c. lndced you inust allow nue ta say agaîn, tlîat there is ne
end to tuec matter.

liEus. K. Yeti are more than liaîf right, my Fon ; and yet
Martlia thu lit nie quito out of the way because I supposed
iîundreds of t hiiogs and persons v.cre more or less coneerucd iii
mnaking uis hîappy et ae siriglIe breakfast.

Besidrs, aie ure flot tlirauglu yet. In order to have our watcr
an Ulic table, ave are obiigfcd ta depcnd, on the well. But weIis
canuiot bc dug and wvalled and eovered, without workmen and
tbols and labour. 'Plie bueket requires a cooper, if not a black-
sinitb.

In order ta )lave a lof of brea'l, thîce mus. he wbeat, and it
must bo raised. Anid then a great many persons and imiec-
nients are concerned in raisiog it, andl IarveFting it; after whiich
it mnust bc tbàreshzd, winnoived, carricd to joill, grounid, &c.

And to bave a spoon, how many avorkincn muut have been
employed finit esnd last! And so of tlie koife anal fork. Take
tile knife, for example. 'lie iron must bc dtig, carted, meltcd,
formed ino steel, properly sliaped and ground. It must have a
luandle; anad Uise too, whether of haoro or bone> requires workon-.
And sa we miglît go on.

li. I sec 1 must. gîve it UT) notlier. I thîiniz yuil miglit hIave
said tbousands vhien you sald hundreds .perhaps tens of tîîou-
sanda. I bad no idea, tili now, hoiv society %vas tied togeUîer.

Mrs. K. 1 presumre not. Maoy talk about wcalîliy peopile,
and say thaey are independent. Noîv whiih da you tlîink are
most dependent on Uliose around thern, th-_ poor or flie %vealUliy?

M1. 'Tle wcahthiy, I suppase.
Mrs. K. WVill yon tell nie whiy thcy are so?7
E. Becausev they have the 'moat tinga nt table arnd cisc.

where : and the more thîey bave, flue more persons are coîieerncd
ln mnaking or furnisbiog theen.

Mu-s. K. You reasson very correehly. We are ail muîtualiy
depeodent on each odlier, and ta a surprising derS; but tue
ricb, or at Ieast those of tlie rich who are extrav:agant or luxuri.
ou;, are tue most so, by fiar. For you prabably koow ilîat tiiere
are a few ridai people who are as pîlai n and simpîle in tîîcir habits
and manners as the poor.

You mry iearn twa tliings freen these lessons, my chldren.
Finit, you Iemmr aur dependence oo cacli otîmer, la Uilemvorld, as I
have ahready tlId you. Next, you leara how mucli tlîere is that
you have neyer thouglat of concerning 1iiiigs imcdiately about
you.

Julia. 1 hope 1 hav-e lcaroed anather tiiingr by the lesson,inotiier; avhiich is, bow to value iaociety. Like Marîlia I amn sure
I îaever saw before, haîf so clearly, li peoplae are bouine
togetlicr, and are depenaient on cach otiier. But thtis conversa.
lion uias niade an impiression upon iny mind ivhîicla 1 trust 1 shahl
nex-er ]ose.

fErai. K. I trust you vmnii not. 1 trust moreover tiîat it will
teach *yon to ihink nuore tian you bave been accuistomced to do;
and cspeciallv on thungs iînandiaieiv about you. It oltcn sur-
prises nie ta final hiîo lttîe people thiuk, buat mare particuilariy flue
yaung, on thiiogs of evrm dav's occurrence, anîd evera- aav's ob-
servaniion. i'uaiy boys aimd girls, for examiale, w-ha bave bt-en fa)
sciiool a few ycars, and studued geogra pliy-recited it ratiier, for
Uîey do not realuy studv- It muicli-can tel! far maorc about Europîe
and Asia, or t-yen thie sun anal rnooîî, anid stars, tîitan tht-y cail
about flic thiogs in file parlor, or lîed-rooi, ivlere t-y liane
speaut a large portionu of theur laves.

Ask thîcîn whiiat fice slave w-as madle of, v-lire it anas prolîaIbly-
made, wlicre anal how ihe iroia was protuiiredh anal foriiaci itato lis

p resent sLite ; anal couili tluay t-Il voit Ask fliin whlere tuer
lehuigl coal la-hi-hi is huen-It in if aal- la praeîîred ; ani liai feu

cao tell vhiether it was lîrouglul. froin Canada, l>cnianaia,
Georgaia or Mexico.

.4 gainl ; iliquiire abouit tlic chairs anal fables ; oi ivliat ivood flue
varuous parts of tliani arc iiîade ; lo ialte lint anad varnisia mvaii
%viich tht-n arc coateuf aver was hreparea, ail ouf %vluat unata-niala
and ask liin-. if thcmy kirion- anietter Iliere art, anv rhair fictor.es
i0 Masahelctts ; anl raol tliev anrwner vuuir inquiric'a

Or suippoase you aik. iacuin atnut tht-, cairjict ;-wiere- cart.petg are
made, inhat tht-y are inate of, and huai aficu, anal in anhiat Ioaîî-
ner vool la lîracureul fronaai-p -aa w-auj us spun, luÔw flac-
carpet ia coloaircd, auove, &c.; anad Cao one bov ini a douan ta-Il
yttu ?

P'erliaps yon askh about tuec iookiog glass. Thlure ik tiae mna-
hop.any, tlie giling, flie glass, and the quicilvuher. IIow nian a

boys anid girls in a liundred, who arc under finurtecti ycairs.-
îaîgbt sity sixtccn years of agc,-caii teli wherc ail thiese naerilir
canie froin, iîow fhicy arc procurcd, anid lîuw tlîey lirc fornîrd
into tho elhape of n louking glass 7 Arc there nal ranie wh)o
%vould lx' as I ikcly to say that mahiogariy came froin Sivitvcrl:-nd,
and quicksilver fromn Africa, as to say that cithcr la found on
any part of the continent of Amnerica 7

But once more. You nvcll know; that wbolc loads or coal haire
been put into the stove in flic course of fihe ycar, but the as
Uiat rcnmain in fice pile amount ta only a fenv lushels. Do) you
know wliat lias become of tic rest? IlBurnt up,"l you Mwill say;
and so people gencrally say. But do vîon ncant that, from bciig
something, it lias becorne nothing ? If you do, yoia are greativ
mistaken. Not a single partirle of -hîat ive humn is ever reduceil
to nothing; it is only chiangcd. It becomes senoke, amIra "o n
various kinda, as flic ciemnists cail it ; and tbev have names or aul
the gase thus fornsed, and cari tell us ail abotit thern.

And yet is3 not ail this truly valuable knoivlcdge ? Is it flot
the wrant of tiis knonvlcdge whieh si) offert leuds people who are
accountcd truly nvise into very great blutiders?7 Is tiiere anç
tliing in tuec whoie compass of aur education nvliie is mosre uia-
versally overlooked than these very common things î 1 liane
kriown several men in tlie Icarned profcssions--rninisteirs or law-
yers pcrhîsps-wbo liad ben ail their lives at sclîool, anîd yet
wvere as ignorant as young clildren of tliese vcrv tiigs ?

But w'herc are thîev ta be learncd, if you do rot teach theen to
yoîirsclves ? «You will flot IcaTri theen at scîjool. No such
subjeets are studied and taught there, except by lîcre and tucre a
teacher; and lie is usually consîdercd an odd fellow. Nor liave
teachers Lune for conversation witii their pupils in the enanner an
wliicb we converse at home; ait least tbcy thiok they have luit.
No; you must learn to observe and tlîink. and ilîquire for yuur.
selves.- The Mother ian Her Family.

NE WS.
'Dlie Ten fours Faeto-y Bill bas arouscîl a vehlement agitation.

Leeds, Hlalifax, Hluddersfildc, Bradford, and other places, have
liad tlieir meetings of opcratives-and unarairnus ba's bren tlic
voice of cach in favor of Lord Ashiley's proposai. Mr. O;iatlcr le.
on thisoccasian, the missionary to tlie workmcn, and it would ho
injustice to himn to deny cither lus ability or bis zeai.

Thle appoiiitmcnt of declegates ta flie great Anti-State Chatrnui
Confércence, ta be hcld ln London on the 3L)tl of Auj-il, was pro.
gressingr with ranch spirit.

Thec liqueurs of flic late Duke of Sussex have been cxposed toi
sale. 'Plie coxopetition wvas inost animatcd, and the( saîni rcauord
%vas bctwcco £800 and £900. 'llie first lot put uip consîsted (if
two pits of very extraordînary sherry, 100 vears old, wlinch, afitur
mur.hi compctitioîî, nvcre kiockd dowvn at £1 4 .s. per bottle. 'l'li
wvliskey, wlîiclî lus late Royal Ilighncss preferred to winc, fetelhcd
rcmiarkably bigla 1 rires. Tnvo ulozen, prescnteul by Mfr. Foi
-Manie, solîl for lOs. per )ottle.-Eteig. Palier.

[TVie Duke was presîdent of, ive know not how many, rcligicr'
aîad( benevoicot socîcties ! Wliat, tca bc exjîectcd fîoîîî t*ht

îeoîîlc when tlic princes set saucli an example ?-En.1
GRA INNERFl AT Coar,.-Tlîc grandl )aiiqticttaMr. O'Caîr-!ý

Zivna ly tht-. inliabitants of Cork, tank place on ïMonduay, flue -.'I
nit. Upw-ards of 800 persQas wcre present. Saucaking af thr
slîlenulîîr of tlie dcinaiistration, ' le said, "1 Nomanin -ho t-ver sor1
ipon ilhe tircslaold oif a prison, rcceived suca a cornjîbiîan
3 liar, licar, anid cluccr,.l -No ioan Nvlir cvcr stand an tht,- stcpa
of a thirane was huonare,i as b lavt- lîeeî lioîîarcd, tlmaa:gl on thc
thircelîid of a prison; but I wvouild ot change tlîat prison, iit
the caii;pluiicnt, fotr tile tlironc af any monaireli in the univerali.
%vorld.',

'Pertkl meeting of tile R-pt-aI Ause'ialian ivashl-d aM Col.
c iuat ion Ihafi an tfi 6tIs inîstant. The r-nt for tlie weck an.
aaintrd ta £670.

flic effect ai oit on thr traublealinte. 'l'îlie Literarv Soeuetv oi
.Madlrid propose to îaubhîislî tlic lîfé of the Qucen Dowvagrir, Chrisina
af Bourbon.

Accîîiiuaus froni Mal«drdt (Jfltie Sîa 1n-t, mention tuec nctiro Tcc
of a frirntfiil castrophe at l-'eantix, Ii i tht Balcaric I-ands. On
tlie 31t tilt., a large erowul of îîe',ple liavrng asscîîaiia ta lic-ar a
serm-on in Uliv ahI ccmùtry of tlic villnge, file wall whili sqwcr.tcd
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